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CHAMBERSBURG AREA KENNEL CLUB, INC 
Agenda ·, 

( Febr�

Call to order: 

Minutes: 

President's Report: none 

Treasurer's Report: 

Corresponding Secretary: 

Committee Reports: 

Time:· 

□ July Show - Fran - emereency "?la n - -·
□ CGC - Kathy ----_:____ ____ HQlf
□ Match - Kathy �&do.Tiu wf sn.e_l�R..
□ Finance - Fran 
□ Property - Fran
□ Agility/obedience/rally - Kathy
□ Programs & Education - Alice
□ Membership - Judy ltJ(/l ().pcto.tv
□ Breeder Referral - Sandy
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CHAMBERSBURG AREA KENNEL CLUB, INC. 
Minutes 

February 17, 2011 
President - Judy Calverase, Vice President - Michelle Henninger 
Treasurer, Pat Hileman, Asst. Treasurer - Dorothy Thomas, 

Recording Secretary - Kathleen Lackemeyer, Corresponding Secretary - Bunny Toddes 
Directors 

Roy Struble Fran Calverase Alice Anderson 

Meeting called to order by President Judy Calverase at 7:07pm. 
Minutes: Buck made a motion to approve minutes as read, Bunny 2nd, motion carried 
President's Report: No Report 
Treasurer's Report: No Report. 
Corresponding Secretary Report: Received the close out letter from AKC for the December 
show. Forwarded two emails. Passed out email (printed, see attached copy) about a request for 
judges for a match show. Received thank you card from Marilynn Busse. Letter from Golden 
Retriever club about hunting seminar. There is a Motel 6 AKC discount for STudio 6 use code 
CP542765 and for Motel 6 use CP542764. Received a brochure on Howard Atlee. 

Committee Reports 
Property- no report 
July Show Report: Fran revising emergency plan. Judy and Carol continue to work on judges. 
Kathy has resigned as Obedience Chair for 2012. Need more stewards, Kathy will check with 
Helen about paying outside stewards. Check with Darren Cox at OTCH as a possible source of 
stewards. 
December Show Report: Bunny received the AKC close out letter. 
Breeder Referral: Buck said Sandy had no calls or emails. 
Match: Steve volunteered to do food. Fran to check with Jen about dates. Roy thinking about if 
he is willing to be Show Chair again. If not Kathy willing to do it but someone else will have to 
take over the extra activities. 
Website: Fran talked to Alice about updating website. Alice said she has been busy but will 
update. 
CGC: see about offering with may Rabies/ Chip Clinic. Possibly offer at the July show. 

Old Business: Buck needs to email Kathy pictures. 

Kathy made motion to adjourn Roy 2nd motion carried 
Meeting adjourned 8: 10 pm 

Respectfully submitted by Kathy Lackemeyer Recording Secretary 
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abode4inspect 

From: 
To: 
Sent: 

"Judy & Fran Caiverase" <gremar17252@cnmcaSi.ne!:> 
"Fran Ca!verase" <abode4inspect@comcast.net> 
Wednesday, November 17, 2010 12:56 AM 

Subject: Fw: [DogShowChai� stickers 

--- Original Message �--
From:· 
To:, 

sent�',\�'�Sda;:-N6:�8�b�/ 1ti
Subject: FW: [DogShowChair] Slicker-; 

from: .. 
Marcie 

·· [rnai!to:DogShowChair@yahoogroups.com) On Behalf Of

sent: Tuesday, November 16, 2010 9:14 AM 
To: 
Subject: [DogShowChair] Stickers 

Hello AIL 

Some of you may know of the sticker campaign to promote dog shows/ 
urvnership and fight anti dog legislation. The stickers are 2'' in 
diameter, yellow with purple lettering that says "I'm here for the 
Dog Shows! n We1ve been putting them on everyone = exhibitors, 
spectators, workers::;:: at dog shows so that when i-hey wear them o:._1t 
into the comnnmity? aH the local businesses realize how much revenue 
is produced by the dog event. lt also opeas the door to speak with 
the public regarding the need to fight anti dog legislation and the 
benefits of owning an AKC dog. They are easy, kids love them and 
1.:von't damage clothing, 1'-11:ost forget they have them on and become 
promincn�iy visible in the local area. Some Jocai businesses wiH 
even offer discounts to those wearing stickers. They have been showing 
up at more and more shows., even the past �1.ontgomery weekend. AKC 
loves them l Legislators speak dollars not dog .... They love us when 
they realize ho•N much tax revenue comes in from our events. Help us 
in the drive to keep Dog shows welcome and positive in your area! 

We are buying them in large quantities for the Kennel Club of Palm 
Springs/Shoreline shows. We'd like to buy more to get a better 
price, Tfyou'd Hke wjoin us and order them for your shows, 
please email me. They are about $100 for 5,000. 

Marcie Dobkin 
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